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astonished into cam-

of, ~ httte~r, end a ...... are
poise end quiek mol~on of the hcad t so mat tamest ~ezere
eats’ out veer thought. A slender, knowe it, they have rcached the gate,
~1 gb~l, with warm red dimvle~ and he hac bidden her a quiet good-
~--f~’rod lie that give the e*hle~ night mid gone home, just the same as
~k~n_~ to :the" faee, end’were con- usual.
~ r ~ "~ ~ by Juliet w~ks slowly up to the house

. ~ucvee and qpiver~ st~.~ .bhm eye~ with many and conflic.ting thoughts,for,
and~ atreng forshcad and ohin., like many another gtrl, she m at odds

~f~at the end of the flr~ hymn, you about some things of which she anye
h~0een umd)le to tellwhat she had been little.
alhgtng about, it would not have been Bhe only stOps a moment in the,at-
because you had not been watching her lor to say, "Auntie, I guess I will go
all, the time from under cautious eye- right up to my room and rest my head."
lids; and, after the reading, you would Then she gne~ on up the broad stair-
p~bably have found youraslf as I did, case, through the long tortS,Grand into
o~1 bachelor thatI am, wondering what her room, locks the door and sits down
t~gizl wsa thinking about~ wearily in a chair to think. 8he sets
Yiret she pulled off one neat little up an imaginary self on a stool of re-
g~y glove, rolled it intO a bail and pen*aries in front of her and apoe~0-

--,x~--- "You-little oozetl~w--It-l~to the boOk.r~k-’m~-Ve~ p~lzcs 1= as zm .... : " g I
im~petuous manner, end wheo the qulet why don’t ;you love that minister? He
little Mr. 5oeeeham gave out the hymn in a genuinely good man, and there
~d~ glower~i at him savagely, then shut are mighty few of them." Then she
her lips tightly, making a straight scar- falls into a reverie, but ~on p/accede:
l ] o "e~ line that sure y wsa not called, ut by You on ht to be ashamed to care ~ny-
th~ Leant, "Blmt be the tie that thing for~ Grant ; you know he don’t
bi,~/ ~e~ ...... ;----: ....... . ears for you,’ Here the othe~ self

the benedseflon had been pro- grows indignant, and speaks up : "What
non and the people had been of the evening you went boa .t~g, andmule a~tak&ned bye terrible blast the walk from Gable ̄  hill, and -- But
fro~ rgan ~.~lk mechanlcallyout at this juncture she basemen disgusted
of 4~ ly ~ intO the bright sun. with both selves, and rudely interrupts
ahi~ hda~-X.Mw my morning puzide the dialogue by ge~ng up and taking
elfp )r. j~peecham, join a middle- off her wrap andhat.
a~ ~d~h~e higidy rmpootoble sort, Then she lights the gas end nits reso-
an ; With the erowd. As for me, iutely down to read, but after reading
I1 [~lftozhumdrumboardlng- )aguover some six times without
hc t a dim feeling of regret that ~t idea of what it means, she
I’ n)gelr~og, Qthe book into the farther corner

L th~t~t~hnply a prologue, as ~ room, turns out the 8as again,
it ~ Jag little drama whieh I ~tho low French window and steps

dlel~, and started out In : i]Pon the balcony. It has been a
to tell you under the title ~tful afternoon, and she remem-

’~ believe, been used for a M if it were a long time ago, the
rpo~ already by some one. euuhtne and swaying shadows ;
given the introdm *ion in dm bow u dusk the air had grown
ear*ale will now rise on the m~’ ~¢ and now the moon is put out

’ the play. ~ J mt are 8athering and acurry-
toyout~elvee s Bmday mO~l he shy. Bha drops went:fly
wly waning into evenS , in I retie eha~, puts her folded
de :honm, with agrmt belastn~le, ~ leaning her
and o~ one of them looks out over thelawn

middle4aed ] The brisk breeas blows over
~tt~g vts.a.t~, and lifts her hair, and she

now and then into the in earnest now; of man
_~.~r lads ~ to being, of ~; and
bu~-. it t b gL ~ a thou~ed thinp ; av

Somme. Ik~s the fear that thts ~st wh~
_ ~ OaF, hapm~tvely, ’, Now, lum~mNl~tntoaUher llle~oekmly wil
JuNIt, ’l am very mue ye~ would fl~ Qo~= I~. ~ .W~..~..mul forge ; her.
yee4~ fmlk~ eimagl~ tmmrd Dr. ! ~ m~ o~ ,pat zest t~o~ s ~rong
fll~ It ye!w~ld~yqthisk- ,~ and aw~,un~ finally ,he flu&
ingJIt~u~ ~ iun=~o~=m 1~ 4J~t the b~=e, ~ to a g.do, h

,~’*.H~Ik’ ~, tl~ aabim, ~ memmlhe ournsr of t le hou~

j ~r~ ~,~i~ ~’~ ,.~ ~,t

sh6

lees ~ another tradesman ; or it youra very dl/~niflod maunex to the H ’
_wind~ quiak as-r l~ove ~ eve always/s to’ take
offense at nothing, ~md "soemtiy not a m01tssee is five eent~ u 8all0n chesper
1/tale vexed that he h,s.boea ~ up than the other fellow’s ; ff ~ou can all
end down thet.e ~o"lemg and not,~lz~ken your ~md/q~e’.~Jbr.~ sent pet. tszd’ltlm
before. But the ~ windc~, elcaes than ambt~b~ d~ler, let the public know
with s mprlng, and is fast. One or two it by the medium of an advertisement,
frantic e~ox~ to lift it* and she stands end you will ~nd that your businmawi~
still . not daffer,--Or/eana RVl~ubltoan.

"Times are too hard to advertisefrom below; now; it &z~’t ][my," is the

looked2 Wal~ that Is ins*the*hess bucinesa firm need to
no~t~ ann. advertise. People st such times are c~

"The door is the lookout to see where theyean tredb
diasommltto ~ru]let; and and fin:] what they want

str~ht~y :~ing the ~ the ~erence
idde of the ~Bkir, go~ off’ into s mug, timm were too heed for
low langh.- -~nt-ha is-clopped by- an. went under, Don’t
other, heavy t~ur..of thund~, and in a .a b~hei, if
moment mc~e heaR*brown off. his hat

And,while the aa~eet of ads. is under
somdderatlo~, the Eenttnel will add that

the hal. them.is no known medium in which the
local z~_ ant lm4iou]arly eta adver-
tise to such advantage as the local news-

did I o k~h these wal~" paper. It iea edgu-boerd, s show esrd(
over withe great ~eramble, a handbill, a business card, a directory,
um~n~an~ rent .n his scat. all combined in one. An advertisement

in~he l~ p~per, if the paper keepeup
!his manner with the.times, so that people read it, ls

he t~ked both herh enda-in brought-to the eyes of.idl Or nearly all
she thinks, poor of the very people whose trade is s~ught
~, and looks into by the merehant doing business where

face.
to a ~)wn to ~ule. go there to take the~to stand on n balsony the paper is published. People who go

on n eumme~ Zdght alone with a girl newspapen. Goasidertng the amount
that loves you. and that you love, us. of pub*salty the~e is given, no other

mean to make her aware of form of advertising is so
effective as

don’t

and

i Wall h~t nc the ~textl
belt, but they were

soantlem myriads on the ..grad for. the
distanm of h, df a ena ne oo~a Me

while. ¢

ino t~

.~ooa: never.
man.- Thb
*ion
Pole ha~_no en~ people
have over bcon-~on W~el’s Imnd,
though they state that deer of a

Herald ialand,,in the nenn oz *no Are*is,
.and h, om whioh the laud nmnedcan be
dktinetly seem It is supposed.that the
an/m~ made their way across xrom tee
’mainland of Wrangal to the island. No
canoea, clothing, or relica of any kind
have drifted: from Wrangel’s I~md to
Maaka, as en indies*inn that s new’ mee
.of human beings existed in .the unex-’
plored regions of the Arctic. St~ll, it is
believed by those eca captains who have
taken eleae observa~ion~ that the myste-
rious country alluded to is habitable.

, fact that no sx~. ow:was ..to-be
L

the die*enos, as ~h~s
the valleys, .a~e.~so .man~ proofs that
hurnenity.eenld £mds,fo~=s, ootho]d ~erc.
It seems that no wha!in~ captains nave

, DU~ 1~ ]01111111; De l’e~e~llOellgG 1~1~
~isit the ~ .~gie ~s as busineca
and not as ~ere;

t’hst if the- North-
-it~-ev-er-~ be-di~

will be~ade frem
the Panifle.alde, as nay/eaters cen reach

north on the Paci-
the least incooveni-

than on the

mouth of Bunkland riVez
saw land
stratum of ins visible. At
Point Barren the land is feet

of eengealed water.
um is remains unknown,
that the earth has gradually formed i~
serf on the ion. Them is reason to be.

¯ flvb hundred

8t~ Olairflafs, a marsh preserve of some
86,000 e~res. A large black dusk went
soaring eve~ him some .forty or fifty
yard~ in the ti~, and he fired at ’it with
such true4dm,that it fell direetly upon
him. He tried to dodge it, but hta boat
war too small to admit of hismoving far,

’~l] he was atruok fair in the backby the
a~Pg’ duck. The blow knoeked him

~’ ~,, .’~s in the’boat. He instinetlv~ly
Jk~i,~is prey and saved it, but was
-- - - ~,: ~tohis bed for two dad from the

~tvrnVTr&? a’. ~ Eeeentrle II~e , -t~-~*’~’~’~bntrio individual whoa snort
~" :-~e undertook, forsawager of one

J~ trod franes, to trav~ from Hereon.
~C~’~ to Paris on foot, esoorted by fifty

.~J ’"~bite, and to aooomplish the distance
~er.’ the spaco of five days, onoouraged by
,,,.~o sn~f.l tmue of his flretente~-

prise, has just announced his wlllin~-
;ness to start on a eeeond expedition of a

similar nsture~ The-dlflleeltiea he ~-
countered on the tint oocaalon were not
slight. A fortnight before starting he
,elected, he says, twenty-five male and

¯ twenty-five female rabbits, whioh troop
he "eudea~,~red to accustom to the work
Cllt OUt for them by troiain8 them to the
rvqoired tndiffere, ce to dogs, carriages
and ~ther obJeota caloulatcd to alarm
their timid nature. At the outset the
rabbits

.. In deepal~ at
loath8 both the
tation, their leader the affect
stimulant ; to each rabbit he tdm~nie.
tered a amall dome of eau.d~.v~, which
appears to have supplied the troop with
. courage lerelgn I~) their nature.~No
longer timo~ons, they bounded forward
with such speed that their owner had
tame dlflinulty in keeping tip with them.
arriving in P~ris some bourn before the
(,xph~tiou of the time fixed f~r~so ain-
gular exournion. Proud of hi~ achieve-
meat, he hu ,nut offeged to accept bets
with any (me dhpmed,to m~ke’lS~m for
hie ~econd ent4z~pri~e..’.~!~ time, oon.
fldeut in his rabbits.
,m4t,¢dd~, llmdlaenso el[.
pomps to
~a3, on auy giwn 8nuday, ,
izi, ~liS~itlmut there being mmof the~
an*male Im~king, After the accompii~t~-
mout of thin feat he back. himself, ~md
iuvitcs othoru to back him. for ,n e~-
cur~tm to Berlin, whieh city he prom-
is~ t. reach Ju twe,ty-two dsye,;with
his tn~p of rabbits lutact.

as an enemy to the humanrace, as
another instance of Choate’a Seek of
mental and moral honesty in the de-
fosse of persons accused of crime. The
feet that the foreman of. the
returned the vet, tot
otasa that meat
~oats was sufficient o~ *teal(to,
such allegations. Ah I
Ch0~te’s argument in this
toured that he would
until he dropped dead c
than have re~mquished hisciuteh on the
soul of the one man on the jury whom
he knew would control the opinion of
the othore.

Countr! Girls and City Girls.
Referringto n diseuesion which has

bccn going on between two young Is-
dies of Beading and Lancaster,. psi,
concerning the relative merits of country
girls and oity maidens, the P.hiladelphia
2~,~s~ humoroualy set,lee t~o matter to
its 0we’re,*infection thus :

It is a m~ttcr of regret that neither
side hsa gone far enough with the die-
oussion as ;yet to have nettled auy im-
l)t)rtaet ~oints of the controversy, bnt it
l~ks to’an impartial observer asthough
a city girl’s strong lmiut i~ iee oream,

while the country girls declines em.
phatically to be left on the subject d
~lngar.bl~md. When it ogees to mak~
usa ohoiee between the eounmry gt~,
and the ci~ girl, however, the hnp~

observer never hmltatee a moment
Them te no ree~mn

and sh( ~ s,~ live~
t~o~ ~ level

human so, ’ There
nothing in nstu~d th~p to make
8trl any.mweste~ th~ the
or the reverie. There is

rikure ~Ir, but it do~n’t curl the
e abet slate

to the ~es ]
there Is no more of
the silken-robed of the
lore than ia
the country kitchens.
and grime are nut now, as wsa so .
the csae in otbpr year~, eonflned to the
centera .of_po~nlaiAon ;.tl~em ~ ~oble
hearts ~d elude, ant/ t)sautuu~ anu
uacful women everywl, ere in this land,
~l~d, while we love the o~. try t~/~is,
we also love tl)euity girls ; tt | lmpo~t-
ble to spare dLher kind, as theworld i~
now maAe up.. Hadnt the dlmeumdou
now going on .better’ be deeided born
ways ~ ....

A uew Krupp cannon sends a ball
through Use heaviest armor plate at
eight miles.
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How the South W~ Made

siectl0nd~y the negroes demanded the

right, to vote, but were drive~ away by

the Dem~rats. 2~t a polling place

~Ued Willet’g School House, there wore

registered 815 uegr~s and 22 whi~ea. The
t~publlcan candidate .for Sheriff accom.

po~ied by 281 of the 315, walked 35 miles

to the following plaf% inking one day’s

_p~o~isi0nSWith them, and camping out

over night. On the morning of the elec-

tion no Commissioners appearedlsoun.

der the law the voters elected Commie.

stoners and held flteir election+ They polled

260 Republican votes ; th.~n, as they had

a limited supply of provisions with them,

the negr~s started for home leaving the
tht~e Commissioners and four white men

at the pelting place. At 5 o’clock a body

of fifty white Democrats, armed With guns,

came and demanded the box, it¯ was sur-
rendered to them, ¯ They then made a

fierce assault on’ the Commissioners, de-

¢larlngthat they would kil! them, and

that they had come for that purpose. The

latter then left, followed by the mob un~’-

ill they were lost in the swamp. Mr.

Leonard has reports from other parishes,

+which stats’that murder and violence pace-

varied on election day..

That is the way, fellow citizens, that

the South is thrown solid agai,s~ us. That

is the way the emancipated negroes enjoy

their rights of franchise. Let us unite in

thanking the Lord for the happy t peace-

ful quiet now existing ".hi’oughout the
melted South.

. tugonat’Y man, orrether a ! of consti.

an!tonal weakile& ~ Scalier C~inkiing

- lltd, he has abo~t Is much bask bone as

.I angle worm.~ W. J~r~ey Pron.

Not a f~ngreliqian elect~tl In the South

~ a Republican.majority, will be allowed

" Iendment.. ~ither theyhavebeenooun-ii ’ted out by foul and illegal means, oc they
¯

~ not be allowed their seatll, their .op-

laments to be seated a~ Pat¯croon and oth-

were iu the present Congress.~ 106
I)emocrats will be sekted from the South r ;

where the Reimbl:cans should have at
~mst 80 of Lhai nnmber.~ How long is

--(~, " - ~ an-outm~. ~ be endti~bd? ~_~i _~

:,~ ~ The Roy. : ~ *Grew, and Sinntc;kJmn

~.
+ ~hew~ the able editor of the West Jersey

; + ;tlltlg,, have been ¯ued.for libel by th~de-

! ~imted.ean~date for the State Senate in
.Camden count~, i " Mr.Jlidgeway, the de-

Ilsatsd, has commenced a job he will want

to let out to somebo.4y before he gets

through. Th~ ~ult grew out of the fact

rum got into the politics of that coun-

.4~f i andDr. Grew and Bro. Chew gave i~

8rid its aupportere some awGdly Itaggering

ltzwl~ Tl~tVe dght,--h~t ’era ~gain.

The President has been forced to ac-

kllowledge the ~lure of his Southern pol-

ie~’. We mentio~ this only for the I~ne.

~ttoftho~e who ~bt~ed us for asying when
Im nnnounced It+ that It would be s fatl-

~tm. lfheh~ It~ithe ordinary jtuig-"

lint of human nature, he could have

lllelern the reeul~. He is now making

~a.ttemp~ toremedy the evil. But It is

llllelels, tie threw away hi, power to act

in such an emergency when he permitted

]ffJtmpton and Nichols to usurp authority

~ldth no right orJnilloe In their respective

ltllltel. They now laugh at hhl calamity,

lind mock when his feat" eometh.

At the ~te Couvnntion of the ~OW

¯ ]llirmy I~u¯day I~hoM Alloelation held

lilt week, which clomld on Friday eve-

gl~g, the atstJ*tiea pro|coted ~how that

Ihare are 1,878 ~hooll lu rite state, with

I[19,~2tl attendsttte. Prof. W. F. Sherwhl,
made Pre~ldelit for the ensuing year;

l~ W. Clark uf Newark, Correnponding

¯ III~ltary ; Clinrlee W. HcCutehen, of

]Pbdatield, reooedlng Secretary, attd Wal-

li M. PatueUr (~atuden t Treuaurer. The

If annual eouveittloa hi to be hldd at

]~utbeth. The Aaeaohition decided to

a Buud~y l~dtool assembly nt Ocean

4keys next ~ul~.

The ~l/lUt kl41;lard advoeliel R. ~.

lhlrrlng t of Camden, for Blilker r tad

In ~a lower houm Eouth JsrMy hal

I been repreuented In the t~peaker’s

altair for s numLer of ym~. In the or.

llilllallon of thhl body, therefor#, defer-

Idhould be nhowu to thin cud el thi

llltl. Mr. llsrdnll h~ already revved

llm ~ In the H,nse, and ill Chairman

I t/m Commlttm on Eagrmmed Billa be

dlljda]md ht" eupmior sbUlty as a lel~la-

II, aid his lltnqm for a higher ~ of

Ironer. He carded h j- dletrkt over hhi

llmt4mnttie competitor, O~rrym~r Rl-

dm~ vl all odd~ qp~mt hha, mot J~ d..
lll’vtJ kooo~ble reeolmllloa fm hi- ai~m-

Jd ,Jet~.
~qbem’- ,qr matlme.t~"

By vlitas of

Oct Paris Letter says: Tbo Amelieans may
congratulate thcm~l~lv~supon their suceeeent

the Peril Exhibition, mare particularly ee me*t

of the objents tent were nol~lspeclilly prepared

for abe Exhibition, but aretypes of seamer.
ehtl el.oh. The number of nwardl thor they
.hate received |s eonziderxbly above the average~

COal,areal with the arlieles euhmllted .to ,he
July, uud the bral rhea of Is, duitry In which
they excel are chiefly th,~*e of the greitest p.,~

,Ibis utility, Thee, their ngrieuhuroi Impte

ment,~ ell kinds of stile ~pl.areluS, too;e,llew-,

l,g-meehlno, borology,’preserved nieeti end
frohe, etc., ae well ae sneh nrllrlee., jewelry.

Jr,re.work, end Ihe eJ~lcimon ot Ihu telephone,

d~eerredly a,treut public at,eolian and ~dotir.-
IIOU. "~o ~etlon o~n show la their products el,

mash lure~tlt¯ wi~ combined wlth rush ,kilI~d
e llt.n,lon.

nat America Ie no loll ,ueeeseful In toatevhiI
advasinges. The American# bent gel.rod u f~r

grelter number of prla,e than they could hpt e

hoped for. Amerloa ooenpI,| abe third rank

among IotuJg¯ oeliona, On the whole she II

only surpassed vy England and Aualri,. Com-
mercially they have greatly beu,.flied by the
Exhibition. Nee.iv sit their luiobipee In the

mlmhnnleaI ImmtJon are laid I leyeral eorapinlee
hare nothing more to NIL ThI Elbibitlon will

Irastly Influan0e the development of Amerteau

trade. America¯ machines xttraete~ more at-

tention the¯ thole of say e¯lutry. The pro-
prietors .f all hi¯de of appurslw for e~unomm-

ing hand.labor have reeelyed earle orderr.
ALMA.

The fulluwhta k miami free a letter wr4tteo
by u friend la Wo~eeter, M~o., and make s
JaW pointl WI hare deemed of eumeleut impel
tli~O~ to glre Our r~d~e t

I nappies yon have jet Jdl the sows of else.
tJea and fed #etie0ed, though 1 think It s dhh

ireln to abe BIllS that Dueler got Ill many yl,l,,l
lu be did. Zhe kalqlenI bit be got daring abe

north eutwardiy slunk Llia IontheslLaldn
ttld Arena¯ to ¯ 9oraer common ~ ~a~m. Lot

n¯mbered fourteen and Farm Lot suml~ied
fitttea~ and exlendlug thence In length or depth
ioutheistwardl7 kelplng the sldd breadth In
parelle| llue~ sUd sl~ right.eeglee i~flh asid Av-
enue to the dlvhiJou-ltne .dividhig lhe Farm
Lot~ fronting. Brlmen and Berlin Allesuel~o~e
teinhlg neeoldlng to the.farm p]ln fe~tyl~acml,
I, nowa sad deelgnnled ue Fa~’Lote ~’t~hb~ed
thlrteln and f0ur:ven (18 tad, 14)01 the plan
of divhlo¯ of L, I4~llm ~l~l Farm sad
Town Agm+olett,h+, ~ U,,l,y +t wut~u le filed in
the Clerk’s Ol~e cf skid ~t~ty__uLAtlauti01
mLu~’l~k-ii-61~l~s’~ouveyed by said See
)bes Oolwelit~ leid Marls Lutt. by Deed best,.
ng date Febi~ary Ifi, A. D, 1867~ and record.
rci Jn the 0la/t’e UItlce aforelhld, in ]look No.

83 of Deedlb ptgo 6~’, &e., ltiid convoyed by
laid Andrew Lutz and Maria. hie wife, to enid
Frenz Riobte?, end recorded io Atlantis County
in Book No. 3fi of Deeds, pajle 146.

ee’n¯sle¯nlly vetet~r for him, but ae a funeral

thing Lt we|, r.e~l~otl~ill~ ageinlt scum.

Church’s Mu~eal Visitor .for I~ovember.--
Musiusi lieeFle will and a H0h bill nf fare ia
the ~ovembzr number Of Cbureb’e Muelcel
VJ|iinr, jpat reoeived~ Thls popular jnur~nl
has proved tbnt there iS anu~iclent love of an.
ileil literature o[a htgWorder tn~’Amerlea to
support a journli~ enlely, devoted to mushy_
worlhy of the Irt. Tbe lcedju~ origins] ar~l.
cl~ In N¯vnmber. Visiter are "the Vocal ,Pro-
ueehn bj Prof. Howard;" A Poot’t.Experi.
enoe," by E. B. Rozford; ffUome Orgaus In
Swllscrl,nd;’" Frederic Chopin;"" Ne~tc iu
Lusdon~’ " ltietbod’s Mu’sice/ Mi~tyrs," end
a largopuautlty of |ate-ertlug starlet, gossip,
eorre,p~ude¯ee, and editorial matter. There
ate idle eight pleeez of muJie~voeid and Inltre. Also all thoen eerta|n Dailding Lets of "l.a¯d
mente], whi0b wauid alan"cost more .tb¯p the I and p~m.l~e! w.t.th ill the ~ulldlngs eree .ted
prtee~f the Vielt~r for a whMe ~rear. The [ thereoe, s naareu .!n r+gg asarnor City, ,n tee
Ohrlatme, Visitor, it le annnuueed, ’will exoeI’.l County ot Atlanta lad I~tnte of ~ew Jerrey~
any similar p¯blicatlnu over printed. Send ] dezlgnaled xe Late Nor. 8 und.Uie block No.
atamii+i~ John 0harsh & Oo , 0|eet~natl for l 8ig~ hounded aud de~eribed ul follows: Begin.
nartieulare Snbseri~liou ~riee of the ViSitor. [ ntng at a paine in the southeast side of Phlli-
II ~fi’ w:’h’~"~’u TM .... ¯ "I delph|a ~ venue two bondred ~outhweatealy of

’ "~" ~ ...... . ] Agassiz Street; tbeuee running eouthweJttrly
¯ .~.. ,_ ~, .... ~ ......... ._. | along the naid aide of t¯ld Avenue eighty feet,

Wllttnoy 8 ~MuoteaJ t/nest, tot Uotoner, ls...... [ and azteud[eg |o leuglh nr depth southeasterly
4promptly~at nen.~, c~!atuing ~u pages ot new [ cue hundred and fifty feet, keeping the enid
and popmar mu~x~ "Abe follow,ng is tbseon" " I breadlh in petal.el llne~, and atl~ight ¯uglel
tents:

, ] with the said Avenue, to the northwest lids uf
Voc~tL.--"The Brldgn/by Carew, "Who will ¯.... I a oaok ttreet,couta umg twetva th-ueend rqual~

care Ior me the~" b* Andre,’Tl~y witl ne . ’ ", _ ~ ¯ _ . ..... ] feet, nod being the came pretafzez which Wil.
ut DO, ’ from eol:~ l, eaoer, e ~,1%Annrewet " ¯, - ,, Y ~ ] llam Ford and Wilhnm Sc.~to~ele, trustees ofan~ ’btay ou the Farm, by Leslie, from t~llver , ,,
Curoh

] th~ ’Gloucester Town and Farm Aescciatlon,
¯ " .... l, - | by Deed, Dated Oct.~, A. D. ]859, and record;+ The inetrumentnt ie--"Chand U¯ ~olr, sor , ’ ¯~, . [ ed in the Clerk e 0(hen of Atlantte county ~foreo

rlsno, hy ~amotbe. }or tbe parlor organ, it ~a:a,., Oetobe’. 2~., ..a ~tt 18"9o in ......n~t. li’ ~r
uontulnz the following; "Wild Roae,’ "by F TI a. - .... ". T - ’ . -*’,."

Mecdelesohn’e St~
~ee.o, m,lo ooo, firamea an~ eoneeyen to me

0psi, "Arioao,’" arr. from
Paul, ’*Home sweet Home/" ear. by W. Hewitt,

tnld Charles Herman. And farther,

"Glad Heart Wallz, by H. W. Falrbank, Also, lot No. 6 in ceid block No. ~19, bound.
"Rainbow l~cbotlilehe," by N. A. Bouee. and ed and described ae fallows : Begm¯ing st ¯

point in the nortbenet side nl Atlautin Avenue,
fifty feet southea,!ward[y of Philsdelphlz An-

.us page’of "llarmouy." trnm Wilituey’e Com.
ilete Instructor far Parlor Organ .....

The" Gneet iS now. pn.h]ished qilarter]y,.for
only $I.00e-~ear post paid, and ie mueb im-
large, l.-- Single copies 25o. Address.

W. W. WHITNEY, Pablisher, Toledo O.

Lippincott’s Magemine.
Several arLie]e, in Lippino~tt’e *tagazlne for

Desember will be found of rpeelel interest to
differeut cieeslt of rnaderl. All who have made
mechanics en object, of atudy._fbeoretieal er
prietic~,L eb0uid read Edwardt/. Knight’ain0id
descr pthla , f tbe ’mnohit,ery exnibita ut the

enue; thence running Inutbce~twardly u|oug
the said aide of eald Adtntie A-e~ue fifliy feet,
sad exte~dloglu’ length or depth northeesr.
wardly three h,ndred nod twenty feet, eonteln.
Jng sixteen thoozted eqoare test,and being part
ofth, eamepremise* wlltt~h t~tephen Colwell,;ru~.
teo of tile rntd"Olooce~lcr T,ivn aud Parm
Aez~elution/’ by Deed, d,l(ed blovember ]~, A.
D., 18#56. and recorded Jn the (~lerk’s Olden
aforesaid, December I, A. 1)., ll~fi6, tn Book 27
nf l)l:eds, page 8~e, &c., uf*u:ed aud coueeyed
to the e,hl ~opllio, wile at 0hnrJes l~ermse.--
And furlllt r+
"Aide-. tot he. + m-the sn+l block 319. -bonn-0+

BIOKPORDE & WYATr,
Repa|rerl of, attd Dcaleru lit all kludn of

Sewing ~{ac}line.~
elid

l’lrllll blvlul( ~qewllig blltohleail lul of ra.
pllr# will find il hi IhlJr ii ,titnlel(tlo IlVl "l 
eldl ileviu I h~d 13 yoitrl’ ilpilJlnol in rl-
pal,leg ell hla,l* ,,I iu,ltlhlnee, we f~el confidant
thai all work left ia ~ur okerga wtll teenlve tha
holt ilieutlen.

~IP All orders *onl by POelomee proIplly
StteLded to.

lilCKI’0XIII~. ¯ WYATT,
Ailleih, Av, uoe, ab,,ra City Hall.

Engl hart th. bn-- fo. o, ,+ w= +-- -- +.__ . =yor *C.M. e .& Son. of=k +r In  =,od t+ +. .u, ......=, "+,,,,o,
-7

Watohe~, ffewelry,
Silver & Plated Ware.

Coutponed of Weal and Illlli Yel-_
terd tegethet, lllllli the Itllk nlllt

to lho foote
Aeure enre for the BI1EUMATI8MLL sad

proof against

Cold~ :Danzp Feet.

Mnoy n eeid and the ntt¯ndxnt Cenlequtneee
prevented by uelulli Ihese gool.e.

Sect by mall la toy addmls on receipt of ~t~
eent~. Stato ~i#.e oflhoeP, mud tl for gest, lady
or c[lil I.

.........D_...3_%.L_.J O.H:~i~ ON ,-
~;~’" AltCn ,~TUt:iT,

_ PII lh ~DELPII IA, PA,

CANVASSER,I and AGENT.q do well with
the~e goods.

[ hlel ¯ lariland mleealliliel~e low nf vto~
for the dlarloloo~e i koth k~ore~g¯lud Amnr-
J~U, ofOltlel Tewnr, Parka, Oa~Ol, tltetuary,

an ezlra finn lul. muaI ef the esuteunlld. X
have aloo maey vleweqf l~tmmoaton, ih II

the Lake, tqteamhoat I #lit llnut@, Park
l~lrUel, &C.~ 10., whLeh I will enll it the law
priee uf TIN CINTd eleh or ll.~ ad.ml.,

0rdlrl by mail promptly fillld, pItslagl

il 11,1e a delie.
Tboyare Just the thla I for a CIIRISYMA8

PRESKNT,

~Vm. Rutherford,

THE NEW 811ks for Fall are auperb,
THE NEW Dreal Goods are epleullod.

THE NEW Blauketa and Quilts arc woftderfuL
THE N Etl~ Cloaks and Suite are almost perfeoL

THE NEW Tloalery and Underwear are elegluL
THE NEW Millinery Department ii magnLfl0ent.

THE ~lllW l,Lmm & hou~keepinKgoodntxt~deeh’able.

Wo ¯Joe p~qp*eo to’ be lullke me# elllel koIee Li.

medea~tlen of" plle4m.

Jolm Wauamaker,

i j

I’
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¯ + . .

:. ¯ . ¯4*¯- ̄  ; ’ ’. ~.~i.. ,+ ............. ...~-----,~’""’~’ ¯ ¯ ¯

.:, :~/i:: .... ~,~ .......... l~arnorth~.I~t~nd, sudbutsel- Tbo
~_~ ~.a-. do., vimted ~-s~them Wet., ~e_. ’.~7"

,JElm~M~mt~,~are used. ’ t~eShetlandisl~ud& 2~romtheeezooz- A c¯ ,/~ 4
!, o .......... ~~[~.i~%benis .sen .... is~ +corns the Shot- the.s~tlo~
.... ’ Smooth hair is.favored by eome..

.... S " . ’ Marabou;teMPters ate in demand.
¯ Bonn~’~t~ng~are 8rowing longer ....

¯ ...Very ~,~ eblOr~’L-~ adm~able, ri~,
:~ ~ ~eb6n~ f~ge ~. very much used. th~ are mar-

I : ....... AlssUsn:b0we appear on all bonnets. Wb]k to the
.... ’ -- 1 t as heretofore~

Polonaises Isesd in the back are worn. "Ju~ inside
u ns£row path leading

Satin is more used for dresses than hills. I-haveoften

.... msil~.l~remptly
slowly ap .p~)sshed ~ Pre~s. ....

mother and son. ..... Describing: ~e Fire Fiend;’~,:

broke ..the

at the
if he’d to go and see

got any_snakes|" h.e

" T.Ois Of ’era".+ ~
"And baboons ? ...... " .......... " "
"M0rs’n a dozen."

/-"And stuffed bridegrooms ?"

mml

’ ~ ~ " I ever.
: ;’:’ :’i.’ Bonnet ribbons are wider than hereto- this ~anrow- - Yes~ heaps of ’era."

,, " ~ ........ fore. ........ ’ ......
and women.

[;.~ib The.boy had hissuspieion~ but’ ~ "+ the’ + Morning dresses are very simply no them, and he
: ~

made. . and each ) go in:- - As he
Ost~ch feathem are lessused than foUows, the ~o~e in" front. You can’t parlor the mother winked at Bijsh bvs r lions I just ache to take my pen in

’’,’~i:i~ makethemagoatt]~esideofoneanother, hie head, hispered the one word describe it in my own graphic
herod. ...... . . . . . .p~ bonne~ wm app~ is~r in ~e o, ~im.r side o~ ~ one are ~o in- she w~. S+ne before ~ohn ....... olo.ed his eyes,mense saddle-b~ filled ’with ’peat, or the situst~on.

"~’; ’: Shirring is extonsivglFuse~ on satin
on his back are piled other am glad to see you, to and his

¯ neek ba~ a cloth or ah, by w~zy of
a transport of joy.. ,.+ . dresses, so that seen ice. ̄ -

: 8flk end ehenille cord is much used in from it short distance just as " Where’s them baboonsT’ dem~mded "Bring forth my .good gray quill,’
;~. -~uery.. . " though the *be~:he~ ’I~.~ .anti, poor the boy, as he looked around, - he said, "and let’ me paint the bu~nin’.
!’ .~ ~’’ Bisekeatln cloaks trimmed with fur p0nyeeemsburiedout~I mghr~ ~ome- ¶’Mysen, thewayof thetrensgrsesor town." /
!+ ~.~ ,’. arestyllsh. . . times, too, if there is ~ro0m to keep ishatd, no matter whether the epgl!ing. " Oneof the children said he thought
..... ; Tiny wings~ are used with advantage heated, his mistress, with sh~,elesafeet, book ~ys so or not.". ¯ ,, grandfather was going to have a fits;
........... On bonnets. - ...... _ . and short dress an d+~*white cap, seats . ,, Where’s that stuffed bridegroom ~ father ~ he was only in the newspa-

’: +" More gilt sppedrs in trimmings ~han :herSelt~+iix ~ state, and away goes shouted the
- ~. per buninee% in hi~ imagination, at "a

pony, bags and woman, off to Lerwick. "He has out for a walk tl salary_ of a thonsmd dollars a wee~ bat
¯ . . , ever befog. I~k~netlme~ when on these pilgrimages, mellow but

~
would soon be all right.

: + -’ - - - St’ripesinsatins,-silksandvelveteaze pony~_’ll.wateh his thence, Shrift ~ + ".’Tis~ight.:-~’irnl. flrel fire I’~ said
.grandfather, rapidly tracing a sheet of"~ highly favored. ~ dhould be absent, wM dar~

about this. On imagiva~T I~per with a goeee.qnill of
the mind. "Fire I fire I fire I and the

+ ’ - " ~ The lizard .is the pet reptile of the away down the steep lfill-side,
~- "~ .- ladies this season, a bite of ’son~ething good he the
~’.i ’if: The rage for garnet is on the inorease, and th~h~lX the mistress I~es

¯ , affrighted winds tookup theory. The

~e~i’:’.’ ’ It is the color now. ’ . ~h~ a’ pounding, ae pony g~ ~s as m°~h ~ the worst, and fire fiend, with his ew~)rd of flame, was
~eade him bask’to his pr~3er ]da~l maki to getunder the table he seen leapin’ from the’back windowof ai Broadcloth in light coto~ is used for . ’Sbefl~udponigs are ve~ m ~re-fo

upset it and came near getting out bake*sh.op, breathin’ smoke and forked

~.. , ,~ Surplice:shaped neok~~-e~ on They will ~alk along the V~r~ e~ge .doors. Hem finally eeenx~ .and el~ lighthin from his nostrils. In an in-

~"Y~’~- ~ m ~Ioose ’----’~: ......
high cliff, and. before puttixig u vatedtothesecondstory, thedoor]oek~ ~taut~ thesl/e~ia’0itY was out on the

.: ¯ ~
~ - any .... ~ down will carefully ~e~ if~he groined ed, and as he was plaoedin the big cheer floor barkin ~ta shins on chairs an:l

¯ + s~m~ed blue is a fashionable flrmornot. Some of them aredriven labeled,"~editatlon"hehad madeup things in a mad hunt after its panta-
~ ~. ~" ~ ~ ~ -" " ~..... ~ . . ~ m dr~ ~. 1 ̄  " by the~ riders down e .tgep passes where his mind to die in tho last diteh, leone. Hush! harkl The fire fiend

r
: ~/ Loops and ends of narrow ribbon are one misstep would send both rider and - Xour mother didn’t have time to ex- rushes on. and on like a war:horse, leav-

in’.~ :+ efili used by modistes, ponydowntothedepthsbe]ow. Ponies plsin your oonduet nor detail your his- de~truetionin his trail. Lookl he
’.~+-/-~ ? Princesse dresses are no longer of Shetland. too, are not always well tery,"remerkedBijahinafatherlytene, scalesthe eideofyongrooery, evenana

faBhionable for the street. ~ehaved. Near our cottage was an old ,, but I think she wants the ~ up- kitchen.maid would scale a fish, an’
l~dy’s garden, filled with cabbages, plied on,general prineivles." with hie fiery, forked tongue, ~icks the

.~ Thebell.shaped"Oorueyvi]Je"hatis One dayher ~valked~to--it~-and i= ".’Mu~erV’ ehoute~ the boy as he offenthebuildin’. ~ee.f likethe
i:,-::~~. ...... ........ ~ ..... vexT popularand becoming, . enjoyed himself fesstin8 .on tl~.e for.- tried to get out of the chair, he is, he is lick-

~ ~r~" .......
-- ....... -.-- New ~aS~a~ in eabe shapes; and bidden fruit. We’never-asked ram, ou~ "I sh0uld. . like. ,,t0 sit here and s~dy ’ ~t mackerel, bacon,+

.... , all the new earrings are larger. should imagine the beating he r~. "v.ed your dispomtion, mused Bijsh, but ’ provisions,’ as if he
Dressy fans made of feathers are filled, when disoovereo woula help mm to times flies, and I’m a leslie bit anxious hadn’t tasted a bite for a month. See

in with little butterfly bow~, either o! digest his stolen dinner. Then a Shot- to try this new spanken" him leap to the eaves of my ledy’s bew-
[~ " white or somedelieateoolor, ineteadof ]and ponyon his native heath is ex- "Don’t~you derel"shouted.the boy, erangorge himself upon the ginger,

~ flowers as h~etof0re, tremely w~ul. If they dislike a rider having’~ dim idea of what was coming, breed work of the cornice. Now he
E1 : ~ :/. Bodices ar~ made in the shape of a they. will spare no paros to unseat him. Yon observe, my ~on, that I f~teu hurls his body through the windows of

/. " ~Vest to open over a waistcoat of plain I rode one once who expended .a ~ this sheet.iron pad around my left le~: as yonder residence, ransacks the premi-
~,!i~:: ~ matedsi~ either woolen or silk -- the deal of u~meesas~y..strength ~. ~ a protection. ~ you feel like bitipf[, sos, ~nd escapes like a rocket through

latter:bsingthe handsomest, manner. -~e .w~ma ei~ oownsuaaemy bite aw&y. Then I place the etix~r the roof. He turns somersaults from
~ ...... . " Thb-"~’eeMe/~for little girls, is ~ felt and i~ up more so. He would bite, handy, bring you out of the chair, so, housetop to housetop, kncok~ - over

shake ~lf and roll over, if allowed, bend you over in th~ shape, a~d now shimney-pois, dances a jig on the h6~-~., ~ ha, twithpo~ntedorown and large rtm, As he wan almost small onoughto be we are reedy for busines& Let me re. slLisgles, like the boy on theburnin’
[[i:i~ - . ruth a trimming of satin ribbon and a
[~:, feather pompon. Parentecan give their carried byhis "rider, there antics were merkat this stage of.the proceedings deck, en" without as much es ’look out

+~i’i little daughters ’.Jeseis" without more amusing than d~ngergue. : that my heart aches for you." behind’ rains a shower of sparks upon

~!i~! .,offending t~em., . .o + . And so~ the Shetland ponies live and ’* Maw ! maw 1" screamed John Hen .ry. the ksads of tbo panic-stricken popu-
wMtformasterq in ~d~escuth. In the .,’Your, dear maw is , far, farawa~,my lace. But aee him now l He apits upon

~’~’i ’ . " :’ + .... " ---- " cold wintor of fog and rain,, when there son, andlamnow ready for bumness, his calloused hands an’ acootsup the
i~!/: /: - A Vomall Im.dy Ot’ator’o Triumph" ~ almost no day, or in the summer Here I go 1" liberty-pole like a cat up an apple tree.:i~,i’, ~ ~oung ]edy’st~tdeut of 8hu~eff e~l- ime, when the sun does not sot, they He Went. The sound of a shingle Up ! up I up I Higher I higher ! high-leg6,tAiton, HI., named Emma Bulk-

ley, rece.n, fly.oan’ied ofl the medal offered un wild about the Nose, take burdens striking s bey was heard in the land. or I Higher and yet higher I Hire a
0 Lerwick, or carry the stranger over It was also felt in the laud; but from hall t Higherthan the price of

Oratorieal contest at Lebanon Roberts, in Wide A~akc. ’ ~gether hard and to utter a it upon the topmost tip, the
the combined opposition sound. He had been there, before, and flings his arms of flame about him

a village lawyer making a Fourth ofmouth, (Tnampaign, ~llinois, Blooming Remarkable l~mk Robberies. h~didn’tbe~ieve’itwas going lobe much July oration. ~ow he places a thumbton and McKen-dree eeliegss. When In 1870 n man dressed in the uniform Of-a shower, ’she returned homes was ofnpolioeofitcerwentiukithoKensina- ~ ’.~ Wlth~ld~tdy, ave~moUon,, tohis noao, au with hi~extendedflng-
ton bank of Philadelphia arid said to ..~ lJ~etherollbfmot~reee~n~ ersdeseribes a circle inthe faceoftbe. ’ .... And with no undue’Oomm0tion, "

.~.y~d in. her
being headed by Miss : thec~ahier: "IamLieu~.--of .... maninthe moon, whilehelaps his fork-

er ’ The a~anker fello~en earrisge, followed by ere finer. Th e s a vise on foot to rob + ,, ¯ . ed tongue about the American flag an’City.b~d, awag°n°°ntaininga.be.~°f ~vorrbsnkt~niuht. I wa~t you to have ."Ilmto to. do it, but--! r~marae~
;~o~i~,g+ ladies, and about ~)0 etuaenm ~ot r watohmen~ere and I will have my Bija~, Mhe w~,rk~e!boymthmore swallows it before a loyal people can
bedring torches, banners and flags..The me: to racist. Do not sty s word. and zenb and the ~i,cnoe wM oregon omy ny shoot him on the spot."--OitUit~/D~r.
townspeople honored the proveseion by ~o~morrow the game wi|l be bag~[ed " the deep-toned ~hacks of the shingle, rick.
with showem of flowers, and after ’the ~he oachter extended his hand ~d .It,jr.a~.. Shi~l~ vt.l~.y~’and ~e boyhad ---’----’-
band had serenaded the young led~’s thanked" the officer, and loft all in his t~et ten to one t~at no woma come m & Fire.Eater.
parents, th0 company marched to the 0haw~. ̄  The ~i~ht eameb and the’lieu- ahead. After two minutes steady mo-
housesof the president and profeseorl,. ~ua~ with. his ~nen, were admitted to tib,~Bijah letnpand kind]Ylinq.uired: V/ctoire~ajseis aFrench Consort
where .e~e~.hes were made. The town ~e bank. There w~_s parley, and . ~tyso. n,.ao you now zest as u ~ou the lastdrawing. Some weeks
was brilhantly illuminated in honor of three o~ the ofll~r~ and ~ne watchmano w~.e~.mm ~w_n ~ ...... was promenading the
the eeassion, ~ ~ were eta!led take a walk ", 1 lee~ as t m a mind to ! was me of Pansy, airing his new uniform andthe bimk d to . cursing the exeroias drill, when Paul" to shadow some of the men outsMe, brief reply.

’The Chloese Women. The watchman was alma back after a "What ! haven’t r got down to your Popinot came out Of his blacksmith
shop. He held a red-hot horseshoe in

¯ A novel and striking feature In cow a tongs, and was about to apply it toneetion With the 0hinees minister’s the hoof of a horse tied up to the sb~o-
entertainment in London was the new tug-post, when he took umbrage at thedeparture taken by his exeelleney from curious fashion in which Baja~ eyed thethe e~tablished custom of his country, in operation, and Bhoved the glowing ironallowing his wife to be pre~ent to do the under his nose.honors att hostess. What will his fellow=
country~" ~i in China say to such a ." I’ll wager tiffs is the first timeyeu
concession to the foreigner, such a have been undorflro," he aaid. "Tske

a good smell, while you are about it."deviation from the social system ? The
"A good smell**’~ retorted the warriorhigher classes of C~nepe, like true with cm~tempt. Why, if you will giveOrientals, keep thetr women strictly

sesl/~ded from t, bovulgarget~e, Woman’s me a five-franc piece (one dollar) I will
position’hi Ohln~ is not an envh,ble ona. li@ it."

I " ’11" Bhe is Iookgd.downrupOn a~ an J~ferior,+
P,tul Popinot reties otl. I give

is seldom’ ~duoated/and is teg~ded you a chance, you swaggerer," he
more in the light of an nppa~age than tho,ght; nnd divi,g into his l,oeket he
aa a helpmeet, counselor and friend, produced the deMgnsted c~in.
Even as early as her entrance upon life pa~era were made out, the r(ut paid, "There," he enid, handing it to the
she reeeiven a ehfilingwelcome ; Chinese an~lbue~e~ commenesd. In two weeks ot and ha ! on ~ reaular ouster, and extending the horseshoe,
p~ente invariably desire ~ons, no mat- they d~l~ 0non a bank--the Third Na- .wl~en the boy ~eforothe "lick It." ’

ter howmany ehlldren ~hey may have. tiered banfl, next deer--by burrowing ,l~tgohe w.m do any- " With the greatest pleasurein life,"

,Hong A’on~ PreJL "’ ¯ ’ unde~ J~b¢ vault. They leftthe country ~te rook me
em~ vow

r~pondad V/ctoire, courteously.

+: --------~-----~- with ~i40U;000, not a dollar of which an eern . And snatching the ooi~ he, ~ he had
licked it.

£ Hoepltable Island. 0~une bask. of
..... . . , The vault of the Oce.n bank of New a This w~ something Paul Pcptnot had

tot calculated on, and he demanded hieuaputm uarth, of the ,warner Arts|, ,¥o~k wM opened by one man--Maxi- without a ! money bask. The astute followar of
in a resent voyage from Melbourne to tallish Ahinbnrn ~m~robb~,~ c~ t700
Fqi, called at Lord Howe island, on 000 ]~e freausnled the bank until ~s shudder whe~ you r~ t- the drum declined to shell out ; ~oras
whteh he found twen~.five inlmbitania Pteate,+ea~ lem~ed by the neeuliar el/ok a m~rrer esc, pe you’ve [ d led to blears, and only the interfersnee
--men. womeu and o]~[ldren, all told,/^, ,h. ~,t.~,.a+ron ~reclI:~. I’o- *~ [a ]]141[" queri gi B/Jsht m- ̄  , of a ooup]a of immara-by saved tha in-. vt tgfw ~ ~ ~ F sv, ~ w m~’1 hc roland iu mouniainous, of volcunie | work it A,d he made l~ ~ter listen, h~ ~ ou his elbow, genuous blaok~mith from bein8 drowned
origin, but well w~.iad, about five ~/In~f~r ~on’~.; the v0r~ flr’et time. He m ~l’~q~all always love y~ " in his own home-trough. The civil
long, mul f re~ .~le a~d_ a h..al~ to two [:flt~l to,~lgtam, whdrehe purchased a ~ 1~ andyou might h~ e court before whi0h he made his ecru-
mlle~ urea, Iour heUdred mllas e~ult O!/tiLls. m~t is now livin~ there ms one of shik~eof I~ m right ,due, will put n ¯ martial. The Judge¯ laughed ai~d lot
Sydney., AJ tho~mmn~ spDreached[~o~obil]tv - _ ~

,tplm~ I tell you, boy a plaletMmdedV/0toireover to the conrt-

the islanl on the west side, wtth enaiau ] &bout e~’ht years ago four men hired and ~ | ~aal~t/ int~ abefs ml d two days’ arrret.
flyius, a boat c~mo off V|t~ ~[0,Jm~ |1~ |i zqMtn41nt[er ll~ M~lettm b~ of ~ as ’impel yo ~’teborn. You ain’t mli. This w~ still le~ to Popinot’s taste
it, andbtqmglitthe’vea~e|~o a~tnehor-|ton_m~,n~i b~tneee u the trto did in tiohadlq~8~ttmen in this country htn the losso! his five francs. He
age. Shortly Idterwldd a bulletk’w~ p~t~or~, ~d dug up into the vault at who~ ~Uttaq ~t a regula~ does of the vowed vonge~n0o, and usiated by two
seen m harness seining toward the|thsir ~eisure. The umonutwithwhioh sll:g~ when ahoy. You c~m now sit friends, ~tptured t~tJae one evening,

. t,each, drawing a aled~ loaded with |th~r~/~lt:wH ts~-I]~"~+ withq~g&r~n+sttlm,~md ~mm a lemm stripped him naked, land after throwl~8

.... .~ .m’amu~m.w’~’~e"~’N~._.._p~ wnarohl~,l of |l,600,000.a ~ew When the mother came ~ftly in, at cheer the tolegraph poles on th~P,m~y
look of mat~e~tm~ ur~t~ O~ hbr eeunJ~ and P~ri~ railroad. Ho romatnt~l tlwrolain wIt|lollgmaKle any or}¯rge or tit/[-¯ . g ¯ . " years aKo. by ,,rcit~g the 0ashier to give

w~," "~n’ "t, tt ~ll’, ’ .....n;~eer~tl6’
ILl~l~s 4aml[mldLi,m.,; I1~ dollar of the nasst~e, lti)ati, wM pushing a d~ruin~- till midnight, when a brakeman front

altone~ ¯ I ¯ maGunt wn, r,~,ovt.rt~l y negoti ’ . no~] o I ~ wlthfi~ii~k[Wihe through cue of the trains r,~h.asv,1 hhn. M.
,,v,z hu zt~q~th,.d. Th, ieh,d~it~mlm "~be:*’er~kmn~ s " rt, t]rvd on a ecru: an 8,hi0 hole in tha ~lt~J of #, sky-blue P, qnn,t h.a ,ix ti|,,nth, in J,il to rvfl,,,.t
,t-~i~h.d iu cttttl~r~ w,~l hi|t| goLtieg ,~t~,,cv --- - woolen lock, and that b~,y w~ rt,ltdi~g oi| ht+w he will Im M.I,, to poe ht~ 5/~
watrr for th,, vt,r~oJ, tu,I r,.z~h.retl t, wL, ry .... ~" -- ---.--..m..----- tdoud" ... I fra,o~ lh~o. " ’
I,,,~it,!v aeMataure. (Japtnitl (|,rth ’I’ho man who broke tho Izows WU lad- " Is’the hen ca ~ ~r ~,t~t ? Yes. the lh.r,,~dt,,r Vit’t.~:~t ~aiae will c~n~tl~o
Vl,~.~k~ ~,,ry highly of their hospitality, vi,cd to be inure ~arofui uozt time. hen iJ ou her nest. ~e the ,un or? Yes, him~ell to the naked truth.

’
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ilew TIIz~z~ .~Wlm~r AJrtlele~ az’~+ Made.~ .
The, first, ol~z/tian,,: zft~: :z~tving

the etude gum from.the im~r, ts to
r, which ~mea an- lump8 re-
tn: e~e ~U.d’:.sb~pe~ sol~ier’s
out into thin sl/ees by me~s

Ivlnff wl rA~
¯ W~DI~U3(]

are.out: om smelt

in setion, a
oonimon
pieoes are reduced to miaute partiolm -
m.~mother mashine, ~hieh;. at the lame
time, w~hes out all the dirt aud: ssud~
Beside the: aoffident4d Idm~x~ Of
foreign enbetanoes with the ~eap, the
natives are in the hebitof thrswina in
sand’ ,rod’ m~fies + t~ tlterm~:~b+(m~nt.
This grit, un]eea"eomp]etely removes
from the ~m, wLII show itaelf, in ~he
shOO, ~lp~L~lng~tts.m0othsur~es ; and
hence much of the flue finish depends
upon the ~etaken at this stage. :,

’£hn-sm~ ~pax~ieles of= rubber; Idd
eIean, are now shoveled into+ another
manhine whi0h roils them +l~’~’Other "+mr<)+

roush +sheets. Thmm-sh~lZ ar+ then
taken to: the., drying’xoom, where they

i rmnsin about throe-mOnthS to admit of
the complete evaporation of the mo is-

i turn. It is an important point thorough-
i ly to extract the moisture Isom thegum+
] fox if it iu made up into:shoee before it
is suflisieni3y dry, the. watery psz~ielee

! will exnand under the heat of vuleaniza-
if ion an~i cause blieter~ After the gum
! is sufficiently dry it is caned into the

and fed into maohine~
between
stemm, it.

permit of the ulmxx-
Sure of the vulcanizing material The
call for low-p:ioed goods has led to ex:
t~nsive che~pening, bywhioh leM-ex-
pensive material than rubber k added
to lessen the cost. Coal tar, lampblack
and other cheap a~d bulky articles are
thus sometimes used." The gum is then
run into long sheets between ealendere.
These sheets, as delivered from the
calenders, ~ter being cut into con-
venient are carried to the cut-

and cut into and-
’means of pat eras ahazp -
sa in the h md~ of skilled work.

men. The uppers and soles are now
read3 to be lasted. Meanwhile in an-
othn] tepartment, the linings--whetber
of p~ ~le stocking net for shoes, or of
wool, ~ fleecy cloth for "Areti0e," or of
heavy felt for boots--are costed on one
side with rubber, by passing a batch of
gum in company with the sloth between
steel rolls in another ealender~ and, after
being cut into various sizes, many thick-
neeees at once, with dies in a drop pre~
are distributed to "those who make up
the boots and shoes.

After a~ng various strengthening
Of eloth--stiffenings, etc.--the
upper is carefully]aid on sticks
the rubber, on the cloth, with a

light pz~Lre and smoothing movement
of the hand. No pegging or sewing is
required. The edges are then trimmed,
the sole is put on and rolled down firm-

shoe~ are now collected and
to the varnish room, where a Coat of
elastic varnish is qutcklyapplied, and-
the shoe, now of a greenichbrown color,
is hung in the heater. The varnish, be-

the luster and finish,
from being injured

the intense heat of vulsanizalion, and
further protects the shoes when in
use from the affects of

is found that
~ad

as the varnished
is a

heated by means of a
steam-pipes. In 1 h~ e~
heater is full of goo&
closed, the steam tuni
baking begtnd. The ]d
run up to nearly three ]~
under the supervision
hands, who remain all
watching the progre~ oJ
indicated by thermomet h
side but visible through smnll
in the wall ef the heater. Toom~
renders the rubber brittle a~t
and not quite enough heat rot
sulphur in the shoe, and cause
pearance aft~rward--when th~
what are called "white" goods,
white or sulphurouu goods are really
better to wear than these evmpletcly
cured. Dariug vuleanizat/oa the gun1
becomes v0ry soft and runs together into
one homogeneous mass, and fiually, when

is re~hed, it burdens
~er remaining in the heater a

time--about eight or ten hours
in a~l--the shoee are carried, st an early
hour in the morning, into the packing
room, where, trier being removed from
the htat~, they are laid iu long, glittering
row~ on the tsblm. Them seines alonff
the in, peeler, who examines every pair
very closely and passes Judgment accord-’
ing to tha character of the workman-
ship.~’ad~ Oircular.

Influen©e of Fecal
An excellent hint is given In the fol-’

lowing item : Dr. Hall relates the case
of a man who was cured of his bilious-
ness by gong without his supper end
drinking freely of lemonade. The next
morning thi~ patient aruae with a won-’
derful mn~e el re~t and refrmhment, audt
feeling as though the blo~l had beenl
liternlly w~hed, cle~sed and oooh’d I)y
the lem.~le and fast, Hi, theory i~
that food ea~ bc used as a remedy for
mtusy disesaes auooe.sf.tlly. A. nn t.x-
ample, he e,zrea spitting o! blood by ,~e
of unit ; epilet,,y, by waturmelous ; kid.
uoy ,fl’cctiu~, bycelery ; poi,on, b~
olive or .woot oil ; ery,dlU, laa, by l~Ittlt~
t,,I rranl~t,rrivs nppliod t,, the part nffo~,t
,,,L ; hyd~,,id~obi*t by onitml ct¢, ~,
th*, wtty to ke~,p In gt~l ht, tt]th ht reall.
to kllOW what to eat and to know wha
mt~licine, to take.

,.. ¯

Who waut glossy, luxuriant
and wavy tresses of abundant,

=beautiful Hair-- must- use-
LXON~ XATH~IRON.: .This

sure8

makes the Hatr
it

IDLE++ ...... ++ .



¢0N.~TANTLY ON

’V: e g e t a’b ie s

Ou~ ~gon runs thvoog

Xueahforan herLarp
There is nothing dingy or forbidding about OAK HALL

this Fall. The personal attention of Mr. Wa~maker lure
brightened up everything about the place, and the YaH buyers
with a

GP,~ND S~ND-OFF 1
$700,000 +in ++Clothing ~md Cloths il under the broad

roof, and

.show~ that the people haYc di~covet~, that

.0ak Hall is "Home,?
attd that, alter all, jt i+ l~t to

~NARI’8
ave. LI.


